
 

City of Waterford Dedicates Reinway Access of Tuolumne River 

Parkway 

 

May 21, 2016 The City of Waterford held an opening ceremony for the Tuolumne River Parkway Project. 

This project was a community-wide effort that dates back to the 1990s and had a specific vision to 

preserve and improve Waterford's riverfront and natural environment. 

  

The multi-year project, which was made possible in part with $2.2 million in grant funding California 

Consulting secured, sought to enhance the Tuolumne River corridor in Waterford for habitat protection 

and public recreational use. It creates new recreation infrastructure as well as improved habitat and 

water quality in the lower Tuolumne River watershed in Stanislaus County, California.  This project 

sought to preserve the natural riparian ecosystem by removing nonnative species and enhancing the 

habitats of native birds, mammals, and fish through erosion control and stormwater management. The 

project sought to create greater recreational opportunities by providing greater vehicular, pedestrian 

and river access to the community, including a non-motorized boat ramp grant funded and pending 

construction in 2017, while honoring the amazing and unique natural habitat of the Tuolumne River 

corridor. 

  



Further park developments include fishing, small craft boating, picnicking, walking, bicycling, and 

interpretive educational opportunities. The Reinway access site (which was dedicated on May 21st) 

features parking areas, an observation deck with interpretive signage, and a terraced stairway leading 

down to the main trail along the river. The site has picnic shelters, exercise stations, as well as boating 

and swimming access. 

  

The Tuolumne River Parkway project represents a community-wide effort in the City of Waterford, in 

addition to the grant writing work done by California Consulting.  Mayor Michael Van Winkle thanked all 

of the many people involved over so many years noting that “This day wouldn’t have happened without 

them.”   

Key partner organizations and stakeholders involved with the project include the California Department 

of Natural Resources; the City of Waterford's Planning Commission and Parks and Recreation 

Commission; Waterford Unified School District; the Tuolumne River Trust, the Stanislaus Audubon 

Society; East Stanislaus Resource Conservation District; the River Park Citizen's Group; the Waterford 

Lion's Club; the River Pointe Homeowner's Association; the Tuolumne River Adventure Club; the Boy 

Scouts of America Greater Yosemite Area Council; and the California Sierra Chapter of the American 

Society of Landscape Architects. Many of the residents of Waterford participated in the technical 

assistance, planning, design, and public support roles of the project as well. 

  

California Consulting received personal commendation for our efforts in writing the grant from the City 

Manager and the Division Chief from the California Department of Natural Resources.  Shari Herbold, 

California Consulting’s Director of Operations, stated “California Consulting is honored that we played a 

role in this wonderful project. Congratulations to the City of Waterford and their team for the hard work 

and dedication to bring this project to fruition."  

  

 



 


